Epiphany 3 (Year c) (rcl)
Luke 4:14-21 (nrsv)

Vvv¦cccccccvbhcb fchccxgcb hcbh.cvb b [v bhv hv bhcbvhcxf,cvb v}cvvbhv hcbhcxhcvbfcch.cv b b }b ö
= The Holy Gospel of our Lord Je-sus Christ according to Luke. + Glory to you, Lord Christ.

Vvvhcvbhcbh.v [v bhccbbhcvbfcvb xhcvbgcbgcbgcbxgcvbh.v [b¦cccccccvb [b¦ccccccccvvb ö
V¦cccccccccccccccvvbxhcbf,c]cvbhchcb hcbfcvbxhcvb gcvbgcvbxgchcbh.ccb[v hv bö
Vvbhccbbhcchcbxhv bfv b f,c]ccbb hcvbfcv bxhcvgcvbxgchcbh.cb[b ¦ccccccccccccvb[vbhv ö
Vvvbhcbhcfcvbxhcgcvbgcvb gcbgcb xgcv bhcbh.cb[vbhcvhcvhcbxhcf,cb]b ¦ccccccccb[cv bhv b ö
Vbb ¦cccccccccccccccbbxhcfcfcf,cv]b ¦cccccccccccchcv bfcv xhv õ
Vcgcvgcvgcvb xgcbh.c[ccbfcv xhcbgcgcbgcv bgbcbgcbgcbxgch.v [b¦ccccccccccccbvbö
Vbb¦ccccccccvb hcxf,cv]b ¦cccccccchcv bhcvb fcvxhcvgcbgcb xgch.cv [v bhcbfcxhv õ
Then Je-sus, filled with the pow-er of the Spir-it, returned to Galilee, and a report about him

spread through all the surrounding coun-try. 15 He be-gan to teach in their syn-a-gogues and

was praised by ev-’ry-one. 16 When he came to Naz-a - reth, where he had been brought up, he

went to the syn-a-gogue on the sab-bath day, as was his cus-tom. He stood up to read, 17 and

the scroll of the prophet Isaiah was giv-en to him. He unrolled the scroll and found the place

where it was writ-ten: 18 “The Spir-it of the Lord is up-on me, because he has anointed me to

bring good news to the poor. He has sent me to pro-claim re-lease to the cap-tives and re-cov-
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Vbbgcgcgcbgcvb gcgcxbh.cvb[v bfcbxhcgcbgccgcbcgcxh.c[cb¦cccccccccccccvvb ö
Vvbhx cf,c]cv ¦ccccccccccc[b ¦cccccccccccvvb[chcvbhcf,cc]chchv ö
Vbb¦ccccccccccccvbxhcvbfcf,cb]cb ¦ccccccccccccb[bcb hcbhcvbxFYcv bhv ö
Vvvbh.c[v bgcvb gcvb gcvgcvb gcb gcv bxGYcv h.cv b] cö
Vchcchcbhv bhv b hcbxf,cbvb}cchcvbhcvxhcvfcv h.cc}
er- y of sight to the blind, to let the op-pressed go free, 19 to proclaim the year of the Lord’s

fa- vor.” 20 And he rolled up the scroll, gave it back to the attendant, and sat down. The eyes

of all in the synagogue were fixed on him. 21 Then he began to say to them, “To-day this scrip-

ture has been ful-filled in your hear - ing.”

= The Gos-pel of the Lord. + Praise to you, Lord Christ.
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